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What motivates you? Is it friendly competition? Focusing on fundamentals?
Finding a fitness mentor? Connecting with classmates? This week we kicked-
off the Fall Challenge, featuring 11 weeks of fun-filled recreational activities.
Nominate 5 friends, colleagues or family members to join you on your journey.
Due to fires and air quality in California, we have adjusted the first 4 weeks of
the challenge. We are also excited to announce our new personal training
subscription, and upcoming Fitness 101, Self Defense 101, Running 101 and
Yoga 101 workshops in September. 

https://www.usfca.edu/koret?utm_source=emma&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=omc&utm_content=header
https://www.usfca.edu/koret
https://myusf.usfca.edu/koret/fallchallenge


“I like things to happen, and if they don’t happen, I like to make them
happen.” Winston Churchill

Running 101

This week Dom’s
Running 101 focus is on
the importance of proper
breathing mechanics.

Train Your Brain

These easy to follow drills
introduce you to isometric
shoulder mobility and
asymmetric weighted shoulder
rehab exercises.

https://youtu.be/yYcSDkDMRwI
https://zhealtheducation.com/saving-shoulders-how-to-move-freely-episode-347/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLz5t6Ok-Py943ehD8OVbFTu9clqTqfERC
https://zhealtheducation.com/saving-shoulders-how-to-move-freely-episode-347/


FEATURED WORKOUTS

Workout #1:
Tag, you’re it! Join the Fall Challenge.
Week #1 (Share Your Hobbies) and

Week #2 (Trick Shot Challenge).
Nominate 5 friends to participate! DM

us on Instagram or email
KHRC@usfca.edu.

Workout #2:
Follow us on Instagram (@usfkoret)

so you never miss Maggie’s self-
paced WOD (Workout of the Day). 

 Workout #3:
End your day with self-care and

serenity with Bedtime Yoga w/Brian D.
This class improves breathing,

alignment, balance, strength and
flexibility. 

 Workout #4:
Don’t forget to check out the Fitness
101 video library if you ever need to

review proper technique on
foundational movements. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CEj4nx8Dnfm/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CEj4nx8Dnfm/
https://www.instagram.com/usfkoret/?hl=en
mailto:mailto:KHRC@usfca.edu
https://www.instagram.com/p/CEpjk9RDZpM/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CEpjk9RDZpM/
https://www.instagram.com/usfkoret/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/p/CEpjk9RDZpM/
https://www.usfca.edu/koret/fitness/group-exercise/schedule
https://www.usfca.edu/koret/fitness/group-exercise/schedule
https://myusf.usfca.edu/koret/fitness
https://myusf.usfca.edu/koret/fitness


SELF-CARE CORNER

Are you seeking a little more direction for your fitness routine? We are excited
to announce a new monthly Personal Training subscription. Follow the 5
simple steps below to get started. 

Step 1: Email fitness@usfca.edu
Step 2: Request a free 30 min. assessment with our Fitness Coordinator (Zoom
or video) 
Step 3: Select your trainer and preferred program (see pricing below)
Step 4: Pay fee and update credit card information for autorenewal
Step 5: Enjoy free email check-ins with your trainer (NO Zoom/NO Facetime)

Personal Training Option A: 

Monthly fee: $60
2 workouts/week 

Personal Training Option B:

Monthly fee: $80
3-5 workouts/week

SEPTEMBER WORKSHOPS (Free)

Fitness 101 w/Dom
Tuesday, 9/15 @ 4pm (Zoom)

Self Defense 101 w/Maggie
Wednesday, 9/16 @ 1:30pm (Zoom)

Running 101 w/Dom
Thursday, 9/17 @ 3pm (Zoom)

Yoga 101 w/Brian D.
TBD (Zoom)

*Email fitness@usfca.edu to register or learn more.

mailto:fitness@usfca.edu
mailto:fitness@usfca.edu


COMMUNITY CORNER

SCIENCE: Read or watch this video about AeroNabs (nasal spray), a llama-
inspired spin on personal protection that our colleagues at UCSF are working
on to defend from COVID-19.

PUBLIC HEALTH: Governor Newsom, Mayor Breed and public health officials
recently announced a new color-coded Coronavirus plan for reopening the
economy. Find out what businesses are open in your county, and read the
rules of the new plan. 

EDUCATION: The FROMM Institute Conservatory on Racism is free and
open to the public. Join Professor Mara Kolesas in conversation with Martin
Carcieri on Tuesday, 9/8, 1–2:40 pm

RACIAL JUSTICE: Everyone holds implicit biases. That doesn’t make us “bad
people,” it just means that we have work to do. This free, one-hour, interactive
training by Hollaback! will teach you how to understand and begin to undo
your own implicit biases.

KID-FRIENDLY: Our colleagues at the Mosaic Project remind us that the 3
Keys to Peace are listening, empathy, and assertiveness. Home with kids?
Download these free coloring pages to keep the conversation engaging,
entertaining and fun. 

Join the conversation #USFCA

(415) 422-6821

USFCA.EDU

DIRECTIONS

CONTACT US

https://www.ucsf.edu/news/2020/08/418241/aeronabs-promise-powerful-inhalable-protection-against-covid-19?utm_source=constantcontact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pulsetoday&utm_content=edition131&j=7782&sfmc_sub=607549&l=239_HTML&u=96165&mid=514005876&jb=365
https://youtu.be/WjhbexLtYts
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/CDPH%20Document%20Library/COVID-19/Dimmer-Framework-August_2020.pdf
https://covid19.ca.gov/safer-economy/
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/COVID-19/COVID19CountyMonitoringOverview.aspx
https://rsvp.usfca.edu/event/92bd1c8c-94d1-48de-9697-c3ed9bf5b8f5/summary
https://rsvp.usfca.edu/event/92bd1c8c-94d1-48de-9697-c3ed9bf5b8f5/summary
https://www.ihollaback.org/overcoming-implicit-bias-training/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CEU6KpUJzWc/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CEaDnmuJ9q8/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CEme0kbpRg_/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/h25boe1smsaypcm/MosaicProject_ActivityBook.pdf?dl=0
https://www.usfca.edu/newsroom
http://www.twitter.com/usfkoret
http://www.facebook.com/usfkoret
http://www.instagram.com/usfkoret
https://www.usfca.edu/korets?utm_source=emma&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=omc&utm_content=footer
tel:+14154226078
https://www.usfca.edu/?utm_source=emma&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=omc&utm_content=footer
https://www.usfca.edu/directions?utm_source=emma&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=omc&utm_content=footer
https://www.usfca.edu/contact?utm_source=emma&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=omc&utm_content=footer


University of San Francisco
2130 Fulton St 
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https://t.e2ma.net/webview/ko9jzd/8c0b39a898810b57402fff9369d09e14
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1885977/1894514/?v=a

